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WITH MILK  4/5
The Studio Beans own house single origin espresso

Soy / almond / oat / lactose free  .50

Extra shot  .50
Decaf  .50

BLACK  4/5
The Studio Beans own house single origin espresso

Batch brew (bottomless dine-in only) 5.0
Cold brew 6.0

OR MAYBE...

Calmer Sutra chai leaves 6.0
Calmer Sutra super spiced cacao 6.0 
Tea Drop powdered chai                             4.5/5
Koko deluxe 40% hot chocolate                       5/6
Tea Drop matcha latte (unsweetened)                4.5/5

Tea by Tea Drop 5.0
English breakfast/ earl grey/ peppermint/ lemon + ginger/ 
chamomile/ sencha green (alternative milk free of charge)

FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICE AVAILABLE 7.5  
OJ/ AJ/ ginger/ carrot and seasonal fruits

KOMBUCHA by MOJO VEGAN/ ORGANIC/ LIVING PROBIOTIC 6.0
Assorted Flavours

KARMA DRINKS FAIR TRADE/ ORGANIC/ REAL 6.0
Cola / LLB / Lemmy

SMOOTHIES 10
THE WAKE UP - blueberry/ banana/ peanut butter/ coyo 
TAKE ME AWAY- mango/ pineapple/ passionfruit/ banana/ coyo
GREEN BOOST - avo/ spinach/ pineapple/ apple/ honey/ coco  
                                 water/chilli/ vegan protein powder 
+ VEGAN PROTEIN POWDER   2

SHAKE IT  
Coffee / choc / strawberry / caramel/ vanilla
BABE SHAKE  5
BIG SHAKE 7   
THICK SHAKE 8
+ Alternative milks + $1 (ice cream contains dairy)

CAPI AUSTRALIAN STILL MINERAL WATER (500ml) 4.5  
CAPI AUSTRALIAN SPARK MINERAL WATER (500ml) 4.5

BREW CHILLED

WWW.THESTUDIOBEANS.COM.AU

As a Melbourne based specialty coffee roasting company/ we believe in quality 
over quantity and we’re very proud to work with industry professionals and 
green bean suppliers we know and support.

We believe that as suppliers of coffee and delicious food/ we are responsible 
for providing good/ honest produce to our community/ where people are 
able to consume responsibly/ consciously and ethically whilst lessening the 
impact we have on the environment around us.

We live this philosophy by sourcing ethically/ using biodegradable and 
sustainable packaging and by focusing our menu on vegetarian and plant-
based meals. 

All of our beans are thoughtfully roasted by us/ with approximately four 
single origins on rotation every day with all of our beans available for retail. 
We can grind your beans for you/ just let us know how you brew at home.

We also have a wide range of home brew equipment/ just ask us if you need 
some advise. We can deliver any brewing equipment to your local store 
within 24 hours and if we don’t stock it/ we’ll try get it in for you.

RETAIL

We proudly support these suppliers for your sustainable enjoyment.

10% SURCHARGE APPLIES ON PUBLIC HOLIDAYS

Who I is...

WHO WE ARE
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HALLOUMI SALAD WRAP  11
Halloumi / chilli jam/ avocado/ spinach/ tomato/ 
mayo/ pickled veg/ iceberg 

ROAST MUSHROOM CIABATTA  12
Garlic + rosemary roast mushrooms/ whipped  
feta butter beans/ spinach/ avocado/ dukkah

HALLOUMI ROMESCO TOASTIE  11
Halloumi/ roast apple/ mozzarella/ spinach/  
house romesco

DOUBLE CHEESE MUSTARD TOASTIE  9.5
Cheddar/ mozzarella/ jalapeño / Dijon

FRESH TOMATO PESTO TOASTIE  9.5
House made vegan pesto/ tomato / cheddar

VEGAN CHEESE +2 
CAFFE STRADA GLUTEN FREE +2

MUSHROOM & TOMATO SUGO PIE   7
CREAMY POTATO & LEEK PIE   7 

Both available in house and frozen takeaway to  
enjoy at home.

  SALADS

ROAST PUMPKIN & BUCKWHEAT SALAD GF  12
Kale/ red rice/ spinach/ pomegranate/ fried  
buckwheat/ natural yogurt/ ginger lime dressing

 
HERB GRAIN SALAD & GINGER LIME DRESSING  12
Quinoa/ barley/ avocado/ fresh herbs/ spiced  
chickpeas/ labneh
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SANDWICHES/ WRAPS & TOASTIES HOUSE MADE PIES

The Studio Beans provides full customised catering for you or your office  
which we can also deliver. Let us know if you have any questions. 


